
WEDDING FILM EXPERIENCE

Creating video art for couples is such an honor. I love getting

to know your love story and creating a film that is uniquely

yours. Your wedding weekend passes swiftly and leaves you

with glowing memories. I want to garnish your memories

with a film to reminisce on the beginning of your marriage.

Let's find the perfect film collection to capture one of the

best days of your life. 

ABOUT YOUR WEDDING FILM



HIGHLIGHTS FILM
Artistically edited to span 6 or 15 minutes, these films

highlight the most emotional points of the day. Paired with

cinematic music and personal audio, these pieces are my

favorite way to tell your love story. Envision your own

wedding day as you enjoy the selected films below. 

SUSAN & JAMES

SARA & RICH

https://vimeo.com/652858451/71b8641263
https://vimeo.com/652858451/71b8641263
https://vimeo.com/659933384
https://vimeo.com/659933384


HERE'S MY WHY

CLICK THE TITLE OF EACH
FILM TO WATCH!

TEASER FILM
This is a 1-minute highlights
video made to share the joy of
your wedding day with your
friends and family (delivered in
1 week). 

DOCUMENTARY FILM
This film is a chronological
sequence of all the special
moments. Enjoy your full
wedding ceremony, toasts, and
traditional dances from
multiple camera angles. A
tribute to the home video
lovers out there. 

Being the 90’s child that I am, home-

video was my first medium as a visual

artist. My productions never ceased

throughout each stage of life, and I’ve

realized that video is just how I

communicate. Even as a kid, I had that

camcorder in hand so I could drop into

the artist’s mind of truly seeing. Making

videos helps me feel and express the

world around me. I want to show people:

“Hey, I see you, and you’re awesome.

Watch this so you can see what I see.”

As someone who is video obsessed, I like

to provide more for those that want sink 

a little deeper into their wedding day

memories. 

https://vimeo.com/574164281
https://vimeo.com/574164281
https://vimeo.com/671961219/005425f10a
https://vimeo.com/688122232


 W E D D I N G  F I L M  E X P E R I E N C E

6 MINUTE FILM
2 SONG LICENCES

8 HOURS 

15 MINUTE FILM
1 MINUTE TEASER FILM

4-6 SONG LICENCES
10 HOURS 

 

2 VIDEOGRAPHERS
*DRONE FOOTAGE

PROFESSIONAL AUDIO
MUSIC LICENCED ON THEMUSICBED.COM OR ARTLIST. IO

 

$5600 $8000

EACH EXPERIENCE INCLUDES

HIGHLIGHTS FEATURE 

 

*Drone footage depends on good weather and legal use within your wedding
venue location. I do my best to capture the surrounding scenery in the closest

legal location to fly.



Buena Vista, CO 
Get in touch via phone at (678)-200-0317

or email at info@alpinetreefilms.com

NEED A LITTLE EXTRA
There are a few add on options:

REHEARSAL DINNER COVERAGE $1500

TEASER FILM $400

DOCUMENTARY FILM $1000This film is a chronological sequence of all the
special moments. Enjoy your full wedding ceremony,
toasts, and traditional dances from multiple camera
angles. A tribute to the home video lovers out there.
(For those hoping for a RAW footage option). 

This is a 1-minute teaser video delivered within 1
week to share the joy of your wedding day with your
friends and family. 

Your wedding weekend extended in video. This is for
those that would like toasts and other special
moments captured outside of the wedding day 
(3 HOURS).

ADDITIONAL HOUR $200
You can add on however many hours you would like
to any film experience to be sure I capture everything
you desire. 

https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/609848982
https://vimeo.com/548615193


Buena Vista, CO 
Get in touch via phone at (678)-200-0317

or email at info@alpinetreefilms.com

TREE HUGS
Kind words from past couples:

"Alyson was such a gem for our wedding day! As a videographer, we
knew that she would be moving around quietly in the background for

most of the day and wow, she is a ninja! However, she is full of life and
energy that we truly adored on our special day. She has an incredible eye

for detail and we are so excited to share her video with our out-of-town
family and friends who couldn't attend. If you're looking for a

videographer, Alyson is it!" 

"When I first saw the beautiful art that Alyson created in video form, I
knew I had to have her as my videographer for my wedding. Her services

were hands down the best thing we spent money on for our entire
wedding. We watch our videos often. Listening to the voices of our loved
ones, hearing our songs play, and watching us give our vows is something
that snaps you right back into the moment that photos alone struggle to

do. Trust Alyson and her vision of capturing your perfect day and you will
be amazed at what this beautiful, fun-loving human creates!"



Booking Process:

- Phone call to meet prior to booking 

- Contract reviewed and signed. 

- 30% of the contract total serves as your deposit.

- You may pay with cash or check mailed to:

   Alyson Krisher 104 Shaman Way Buena Vista, CO

- Final payment due 2 months before wedding date.

Click here to visit my 'Frequently Asked
Questions' page.
For additional questions call or text
(678)-200-0317  or email
info@alpinetreefilms.com 

Production Process:

- 2 months prior to your wedding, we share a call to

go over all the details to make sure I capture

everything that is most important to you. 

-Delivery: Film sent from Vimeo and Dropbox so you

can view, share, and download with ease. 

-Review: The client has two weeks upon receiving

the films to submit any changes.

LET'S CREATE
YOUR WEDDING
FILM

@ALPINETREEFILMS

https://www.instagram.com/alpinetreefilms/
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7558148
https://alpinetreefilms.com/faq/
https://alpinetreefilms.com/faq/
https://www.instagram.com/alpinetreefilms/

